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n o coconuSme 1916 

F 54(4)/2021-22 T tH (5TH ) T Q4.08.20211

fAfaT ftaTat qAT TENDER -CUM -AUCTION NOTICE 
7 FT T IYTU 30,000 FHTT StE ATfT 3T 10,000 T AtE (ET2T ), 1300 HIE 

TH TT T HAT I Sealed tenders are invited for the sale of 30,000 Nos.(Thirty Thousand) Maturedcoconuts and 10,000 Nos. (Ten Thousand) Puny coconuts and 1300 Nos. Micro Puny Coconuts are available in the stock of this Institute in Bulk. The Terms and Conditions of the Tender /Auction are given below.Further details, if any required, can be had from the Farm Superintendent/ /HD (CropP Production) of this Institute during office hours. 

TT T AiT 31.08.2021 TTTET 4.00 a7 TI FETT Tfrr A RATT 01.09.2021 
Tafen 11.00 a aTdufA% Aarat arfra ft aruft1 fqgta HTEr aa fafaart qga fAT HTTT ftaTAt 4TT HTdUAa AiMTATTa 01.09.2021 T Afaarari 3ufeufa HTER fAfAaTË TIt TTgiti Interested parties may see the godown during the working hours of the Institute after obtaining prior permission of the Farm Supdt/ HD(Crop Production. The tenders may be sent to the Director, Central Plantation Crops Research institute, Kasaragod so as to reach the Office on or before 31.08.2021 at 4.00 pm along with an EMD of Rs. 50,000/-(Fifty thousand only) as Demand Draft, drawn in favour of ICAR Unit CPCRI, Kasaragod payable at SBI, Kasaragod. A public auction will be conducted on 01.09.2021 at 11.00 am in the Institute premises. Those who submit the sealed tenders only can participate in the public auction. The sealed tenders will be opened after the public auction on 01.09.2021 in the presence of tenderers present. 

T u Terms and Conditions

Hu ATATf TfAT 3T TI The dealer who wishes to participate in the sale may quote the rate for 1000 nos. ,after satisfying the quality of nuts.
2. 32T fT TT 7 37 fAAAT AAAT fEY TU TTI The rate quoted will be valid only for the particular auction 
3.ft7 fATT aTR TH AfaT Tt TT T TTT ITender received after the due date will not be accepted 

4.4THT THT T TH AAT FAR TE T TYTT ITenders received without EMD will not be accepted 
5.Hg fAfAaT� GTAT aT 3�aH Tct eruT TTYit IThe declaration of the highest bid will be done after opening of the sealed tenders 
6.4T4ft tt a, zar TE E, ¥ETT T TST TEgI The nuts should be lifted as is where is basis from the store. 



T The lifting of coconuts should be completed within 7 days after receipt of intimation letter, 
duly remitting the entire value of the coconut. 

Dehusking of the auctioned coconuts will not be allowed in the Institute premises 

Tarv 10/- F f 1000 Tort tieT7 frTy à Ä rdfAta fT STTI In the event 

of default of lifting of coconuts from the godown of CPCRI evenafter remitting the amount, godown rent 
@Rs 10/-per thousand nut per day will be charged from the concerned dealer before lifting of the nuts. 

No kind of sorting of nuts will be permitted at the time of lifting of the nuts 
In case of quoting one and the same rate by two or more parties, the decision will be arrived at on the 

basis of lots. 

T qT taTTwT rAT Tgft lAny loss or damage etc. caused to the Institute
properties while lifting the article should be made good or else necessary action will be initiated to 

recover the same 

The EMD of the unsuccessful tenderers will be refunded within 15 days of opening of the Tenders. 

T aTT Tt IThe EMD of the successful tenderers/bidders will be refunded only after 
three months from the date of completing the lifting of nuts. 

T fHTr fAT I The Director of the Institute will be at liberty to forfeit the EMD 

amount in full or part thereof in the event of not lifting the article within prescribed period 

3ATrfera1 AT4 TT fET ar R Ti T TTYTTI The Director of this Institute reserves 
the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning any reason whatsoever, no claim on this 
account will be entertained in any case. 

IThe Director of the Institute reserves the power to cancel the tender at any time in case of violation of 

agreement. 

TTtI If there any sort of strikes etc. the opening of tenders will be conducted the next working day 

of the notified date. 

ST THITEA afUArt/ Chief/ádministrative Officer ( 
fa Distribution
1. FT.f p DrRavi Bhat, THT Head ( 3TT Crop Production) &TE, HTAAT AT aA 

Chairman PFC 
2. TATTEAT afdrtAdmn.Officer, TaaT Member, HTdUfAT ATAt afafa 
3. afts fa T HUT frt Sr.Fin&Accts.officer HTqT Member, HTdufta eTt faf 
4. TEr4 RTA af9aTt AAO, HTqT Member, FTdTAT AaT HAfT 
5. 4af 9THTT (T) ruconvener TEuft tarat afaft PFc 

faffr
ya Head, ATATfT AA7, S.Sc./ fAt afAaPS toDir , fAer/f THTA, Ffa faai7 

SIC,KVK/yfeTATICTTT "ENotice Board(T4tTOffice/THTFarm) ft 7 Hindi cell,a4E Web site, 
7 HCPCRI, TTHTTE Kasaragod 


